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AIM; To determine the concentrations of chemical char-

acteristic to extracts of leaves and flowers of Hypericum

perforatum (St John's wort) in a number of selected sam-
pies and, following chemical characterization, to mvesti-
gate the effects of these extracts on several pharmacologi-
cal properties including effects of the extracts on inhibi-
tion of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) uptake and on an-
tioxidant properties.  METHODS; The samples were

analyzed for the presence of characteristic chemicals by
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) directly
coupled to ultraviolet wavelength absothance and positive

or negative mode electrospray mass spectrometric detec-
tion.  The effects of extracts on 5-HT uptake were deter-

mined by quantifying 3I-I-5-HT incorporation into rat hiP-
pocampal prisms.  Estimates of effects of extracts on free

radical scavenging capacity were made using a dynamic
assay based on the ability of compounds to prevent the
initiation  of  a colored  reaction  produced  by  the

horseradish peroxidase catalyzed formation of hydroxyl
free radicals from hydrogen peroxide using 2,2'-azinobis
(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) as the color indi-
cator.  RESULTS; The chemical profile of a number of

extracts were determined and found to differ substantially

from each other.  Inhibition of 5-HT uptake was found to

correlate with hyperforin content and free radical scaveng-

ing capacity was found to conelate with the content of
several flavonoids including quercetin and hyperoside.
CONCLUSION: Standardized extracts of H pe响ratum

varied substantially in the concentration of several charac-
teristic chemicals.  The correlation between pharmaco-
logical activity and certain cliaracteristic chemicals found
in these extracts mdirarrc that the medicinal benefit de-

rived from selected extracts will vary considerably de-
pending on their chemical composition.
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    A number of chemical constituents of H perforatum

including cinnamic acid derivatives(eg,  chlorogenic
acid), flavonoids (eg, mtin, hyperoside, quereetin,.，
R8-biapigenin), phloroglucinols (eg, hyperforin, adhy-
Pe而nn, hydroperoxycadifonn) and naphthodianthrones
(eg, hypericin, pseudohypericin), have (mown biologi-
cal effects.  For example;B，I18-biapigenin is a known
anti-inflammatory(3) ; hyperforin has antibiotic effects C4)
and inhibits the reuptake of several neurotransmitters[s) ;
and many flavonoids ate effective antioxidants['-'3 and

inhibitors of monoamine oxidase enzymes[').
    The naphthodianthmne, hypericin, was initially be-

lieved to be the chemical constituent of H perforatwn that

was responsible for antidepressant activity because it was
shown to inhibit monoamine }ain}}[ro),  As a result, it
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became common practice to standardize H perforation ex-

tracts to 0.3% hypericin content.   Further research,
however, has indicated that constituents other than hyper-

icin are likely to be responsible for the antidepressant ef-

fects of H perforation (9'”一’41.Although the antidepres-
sant efficacy of H perforation has been demonstrated in
several clinical studies}15-20), the mode of action of this
herb has not been confirmed. A significant~ in
5-hydroxytryptamine concentrations in specific regions of
rat brain has been shown following treatment with H per-
foraturn extractstZ'} .   In addition,  several flavonoids
found in H pe刁otation extracts have been shown to inhib-
it~ oxidase in vitroi22'21l，but the effect of
these flavonoids on monoamine oxidase activity in vivo

remains elusive.  Studies also indicate that hyperforin is
a relatively potent inhibitor of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-
HT), noradrenaline and dopamine (DA) uptake(s,141.
These findings suggest that a number of chemicals found
in H perforation extracts may contribute to antidepressant
effects and that they may act via different mechanisms.
Thus, precise chemical characterizations of extracts from

H perforation are necessary before forming conclusions
based on pharmacological evaluations.
    In general, analysis of most compounds found in H

perforatarn can be accomplished using gradient elution re-

verse phase high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) coupled to ultraviolet (UV) absorbance detec-
tion between 240 and 280 run.  Separations designed to
resolve all of the cinnamic acid derivatives, flavonoids,

naphthodianthrones and phloroglucinols require extended

run times, often up to 60 min, making analysis unwi-
eldy(24).Alternatively, rapid separations designed to ac-
curately quantitate naphthodianthrones and phloroglucinols
often preclude quantitation of the relatively more polar
flavonoids and cinnamic acid derivatives since these

chemicals elute in the solvent front.  Furthermore,山e

napthodianthrones produce poor absorbance signals in this
wavelength range O e, 240 to 280 run) and absorbance
measurements in the visible range (eg, 590 nm) are more
sensitive.  Thus, use of a scanning diode array detector

with a range from about 190 to 950 nm is preferable.
    Most of the chemicals, with the exception of the

naphthodianthrones, found in H perforator can be ana-
lyzed勿 means of conventional positive mode electro-

spray mass spectrometry (MS)，but they produce rela-
tively weak signals.  Although negative mode electro-
spray MS for analysis of cinnamic acid derivatives,

tlavonoids, naphthodianthrones and phloroglucinols in H
perforanan extracts has rarely been used, preliminary

work suggests that negative mode electrospray analysis of

H perforatum extracts may be superior to positive mode
proce小crest叫.
    The chemical characterization of H perforatum ex-

tracts permits the evaluation of relationships between

pharmacological effects and specific chemicals or groups
of chemicals identified in these extracts.  For example,

correlations between uptake of neurohansmitters or free

radical scavenging activity and specific chemicals or

groups of chemicals(eg, hyperforin,       hypericin and
tlavonoids) found in H pe加ratum extracts can be estab-
lished.  This paper will summarize the correlations found
in some initial studies.

MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

    Animals  Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200一250
g; BioScience Animal Services,  Ellerslie, Alberta,

Canada) were housed 2 per cage and maintained on a 12-
h fight/dark cycle ( lights on at 6 : 00 am; 22℃)with
ad libitwn access to food and water.  All animal proce-
dures were in accordance with the regulation of the Cana-
than Council on Animal Care.

    Herb and chemical sources        Hypencum perfo-

ratum extracts reportedly standardized to 0. 3%hypericin

range of sample quality, several other
substantially different quantities of hy-

tin were provided勿 our research fa-
ity of each H perforaturn extract was

electrospray mass spectrometric detection to detemune the

presence of tutin, hyperoside,。，118-biapigenin, hyper-
icin, hyperforin, and other characteristic chemical com-

ponen匕·

    Most chemical reagents were purchased from either
Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co, Oakville, Ontario, or Fish-
er Chemical Co, Edmonton, Alberta.  Hyperoside was

purchased from Indofine Chemical Co, Belle Mead, New
Jersey.  Hypericin and hyperform were purchased from
ChmnraDex Inc, Irvine, California. Radiolabelled仁1，

2 'H[ N ] ] 5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine sulfate(川0
TBq/moI) was purchased from New England Nuclear,
Boston, Massachusetts.  Solvents were HPLjC grade.

    HPLC and mass spectrometry               Chromato-

graphic separation of constituents of H perforahun ex-
tracts was accomplished on a Hewlett Packard 1090 HPL.C

system equipped with a G1315A diode array detector us-
ing two methods.  The first method, used to quantitite
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naphthodianthrones and phloroglucinols, used an isocrafc

separation on a reverse-phase column.  The mobile phase
consisted of印 % acetonitrile, 30% methanol, and 20

% 0.1 mol/L ammonium formate and the flow rate was

1.5 mUmin.  The column was a Phenomenex Luna C,a

(25 cm x4.1， 1D, 5 pm particle size) and eluting
peaks were monitored by following UV/vis absorbance
between 190 ran and 950 run.  The second method, pri-

manly for quantitation of cinnamic acid derivatives and
flavonoids, used a binary gradient elution on a reverse-

phase column.              Mobile phase A was 5%acetonitrile and
0.1%trifluoroacetic acid and mobile phase B was 95%

acetonitrile and 0.1%tdfluoroacetic acid.  The gradient
conditions were as follows; 0% B to 100% B over 40

min, 100% B for 5 min, 100% Bto0% B over 5

min, 0%B for 5 min, at a flow rate of 1 mUmin.

The column was a Phenomenex C,x (25 cm x 4.1 mm

ID, 5 Km particle size) and eluting peaks were monitored
by following UV absotbance at 254 nm.
    A Hewlett Packard 1050 HPLC system equipped

with a UV absorbance detector coupled directly to a Fis-
sons VG Quattro electrospmy mass spectrometer was used

for electrospmy MS.  After UV absorbance detection at
254 rim, material eluting from the column was split so

that 50 1}L/min was fed directly into the mass spectrome-
ter.  Mass signals between mass 200 and 1000 were
monitored in positive or negative ion mode using a cone

voltage of 30 V.   Eluting peaks that did not provide

strong electrospmy signals (eg, hypericin and hydroper-
oxycadiforin) were often individually collected from the
outlet of the flow sputter, freeze dried and re-evaluated

by direct injection into the electrospray apparatus in both
positive and negative mode.  For positive mode analysis,
material used for direct injection was dissolved in acetoni-

tribe; 0.1%aqueous solution of trifluoroacetic acid (1:

1).For negative mode analysis, the material was dis-
solved in acetonitrile: 10 mmoUL aqueous ammonium

hydroxide solution (1:1).
    Tandem electrospray MS was used to evaluate sever-

al compounds collected from eluting samples.  Eluting
peaks from samples were collected, freeze dried, and re-

constituted in 100 I，L of a mixture of acetonitrile and
0.1%aqueous solution of trifluoroacetic acid (1 :1)洲-
or to direct injection onto the mass spectrometer.

Daughter ions of selected protonated signals (eg, m/z
537, hyperforin) were recorded in both the absence and

presence of argon collision gas (cone voltages ranged
from 5 to 40 V).

    Free radical scavenging capacity   Hydroxyl

free radical scavenging ability of H per oratum extracts

and pure chemicals was assessed by a modification of the

dynamic method developed by Amao, et al(zsl, with，
mM tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.2) and 2 nmol/L horseradish
peroxidase.  The dynamic method was chosen over that

of the single point methods described by Miller et
a1(2'一'1 and Salah et all') after it was determined that a

number of plant extracts and flavonoids inhibited the per-
oxidase rrarrim,   This inhibition can lead to an erro-

neous estimation of the hydroxyl free radical scavenging
capacity of chemicals that are peroxidase inhibitors and/or
free radical scavengers if a single point assay is used

    5-Hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) reuptake   Ef-
fects of H perforatum extracts on 5-HT reuptake were de-

termined in vitro in rat hippocampal prisms with [s川5-
1-1T as the substrate and according to the procedurei301.

RESULTS

    Extracts of H perforation provided chromatographic

profile  characteristic  of  each  preparation.   Fig 1
illustrutes a representative UV absorbance HPLC trace ob-
tained from an extract of H perforatumn using the isocratic

method designed to quantify hypencm and hyperforin.
This method provides separation of all major naphthodi-
anthrones and phloroglucinols within 20 min and is com-
patible with negative mode electrospmy MS analysis.
Fig 2 illustrates a representative UV absorbance HPLC
trace obtained from an extract of H perfornturn using the
method designed to measure cinnamic acid derivatives and
tlavonoids as well as naphthodianthrones and phlorogluci-

含 乡

邪
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卜
日

  z0
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Fig 1.  Representative chromatogram of an extract of H
pe向vttan separated勿an HPLC method designed to re-
solve naphthdianthrones and phlorogluchrols.  Ultraviolet
absorbance is at 254 mn. Peaks are pseudohypericin (1),
勿perforin (2), adhyperfodn (3), hypericin (4), isomer
of hyperfo血 (5), and isomer of adhyperforin (6). Mass

spectral analysis indicates traces of additional amtters of
hyperforin and adbyperforin eluting at about 32 and 36
.山，，respectively.
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F地2. Representative chmaratogram of an extract of H
1oif- separated勿an HPLC method designed to
resolve cinnamic acid山xivatives, flavonoids, no户tho-
dianthmrax,  and phlor叨udmls. Utraviolet汕·
sorbance is at 254~ .Peeks we chloragenic acid (1),
rutin (2), hyperoside (3), isoquercitrin (4), queric-
itrin (5),甲rercetin (6),B.皿·饭叩igenin (7), and
pseudohyperidn (8).

nols.  This separation takes about印min, but is advan-

tageous because the mobile phase is acidic and volatile,
thus, ideal for positive mode electrospray MS analysis.

    The positive mode electrospray total ion trace (not
shown) provides strong signals for the phloroglucinols in
addition to relatively weak, but characteristic signals for
the r;nmamic acid derivatives and flavonol glycosides.

No electrospray signals were obtained for the naphthodi-
anthrones in the positive mode.  Representative positive

mode mass spectra of 4 flavonoids (mtin, hyperoside,
quericitrin, and 13, I111-biapigenin) obtained from elec-
trospray traces are illustrated in Fig 3.  The quercetin

glycoside, mtin, was identified by both its retention time
and characteristic mass spectrum, which provided signals
at MNa* (m/z 633), MH* (m/z 611) and fragments at
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m/z 465, m/z 303 (quercetin) and n1/z 265.  Hypero-
side (quereetin-3-O-glucoside) was identified by its re-
tention time and by mass spectrum signals at MNa' (m/z

487), MH' (m/z 465) and a fragmentat m/z 303.
Quericitrin was identified by its retention time and by
mass spectrum signals at MNa' (m/z 471) , MH' (m/z
449) and a fragment at m/z 303.  I3,II8-biapigenin was
identified场mass spectrum signals at MNa' (m/z 561)
and MH' (rn/z 539).

    Positive mode MS/MS provided informative charac-

teristic fragmentation patterns for several phloroglucinols.
Fig 4 illustrates a positive mode tandem electrospray mass

75
537 (MK)

ly into the electrospray unit. Little or no fragmentation
was observed in the absence of argon.  In the presence of

argon certain compounds(eg,  hyperforin)provided
strong fragmentation spectra.  Fragmentation patterns ob-
tamed from hyperform (dau沙ters of m/z 537) in the
presence of argon with a collision energy of 30 V include
m/z 481，m/z 469, m/z 413, m/z 411, m/z 355, in/

z 345, and m/z 277.  It should be noted that hyperforin

is unstable in acidic environments including those used for

positive mode clectrospray MS which contain 0.1%tri-
fluoroacetic acid, and analysis should be performed im-

mediately after reconstitution in such solutions.                                                                 Negative
mode MS/MS provided rather weak fragmentation pat-

terns when compared to positive mode MS/MS.
    The flavonoids(ie,  quercitin,  hyperoside and

rural)，hypericin, and hyperforin contents of 16 H perfo-
ratwn extracts are shown in Tab 1 (extracts 1一10 are

Tab 1. Content of hyperforin, hypericin, and individual
flavonoids in Hypericam perforatwn extracts.
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Fig 4.  Representative pos地ve node tandem elecao-
sp汗以~ speca mt ob面.刁front hyperforin isolated
and concentra旋月from an elu山唱peak山幼ved frown t址
separation Must rated in Fig 1.     The intensity of the

MH' signal has been arbitrarily set to 75%to better i1-
lustrate, the加tgtnents.  Fragmentation caused场 se-
quential loss of the side chains is山emonstrated

spectre analysis of hyperforin obtained by collecting the
eluting peak of interest from the outlet of the flow split-
tee, concentrating by freeze-drying and injecting it direct-

claimed to be standardized to 0.3%hypefoin).  The
free radical scavenging capacity correlated positively to
quercetin content (15g 5) and hyperoside content (data
not shown).  Despite the positive correlations, it is ob-
vious that other components also contribute to free radical

scavenging capacity because the regression line did not

pass through the origin in either of these analyses.  There
was no correlation between free radical scavenging capaci-

ty and hyperforin or hypericin content, but an interesting
observation was that one sample with a high hyperforin
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content and no flavonoids had no free radical scavenging

capacity.
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F喀6.  Relationship between hyperforin content and
inhibition of S-HT reuptake勿 five H perforat m ex-
tracts. Data am from 5 different extracts with calculat-

ed actual concentrations of 1lyperforin at the same data

point (ie, 10 mg/L).  The ICS value for hyperforin at
this concentration~ 349 pg/L (9S%CI; H川slope =
0.710.3).

DISCUSSION

appr. ately 1%ascorbic acid川山valent.

    The in vitro IC;o values of 6 H perforatum extracts
as inhibitors of 5-HT reuptake are shown in Tab 2.  The

content of hyperforin, hypericin, and some individual
flavonoids in these extracts is shown in Tab 1.A posi-

tive correlation between inhibition of 5-HT reuptake and

hyperforin content was determined勿plotting single data

points (ie,%inhibition of reuptake at one concentra-
tion) for each extract versus the actual hyperforin content
at that concentration (Hg 6 ).These data indicate that
the ability of the extracts to inhibit 5-HT reuptake is not

completely dependent on hyperforin content and that other
constituents in the extracts are also active in this regard.
There was no correlation between 5-I-IT reuptake and hy-

pericin content or flavonoid content.

Tab 2. Effects of血 H perforatum extracts on the reup-
take of S-HT into rat hippori田rpal prisms.

Fxhecr roanber 】C，(mgL)

    The continuing and expanding use of H perforararn

extracts necessitates the need for specific methods to
chemically and户armacologically characterize the individ-
ual components.  H perforateon extracts contain at least

three groups of chemicals that may have beneficial antide-

pressant effects.     Evidence suggests that hyperforin and

related  phloroglucinols inhibit  neumtrarismitter  up-
take)',",̀); flavonoids act as benzodiazepine receptor
ligands)'n), antioxidants(6) ，and monoamine oxidase in-
hibitors(p);and hypericin and related naphthodianthrones
inhibit monoamine oxidasett0), although this latter point
has been disputedt9.r1,12).The diversity of chemical
constituents and pharmacological activity of H perforation
extracts indicates that there is a large potential for incon-

sistent efficacy in products.                                                                        For example, H perforatum

extracts containing high amounts of hyperforin would be

expected to act through different mechanisms and with
different efficacy than extracts containing high amounts of
flavonoids.  It is obvious from our studies that, although

extracts may claim to be standardized to a marker chemi-

cal (eg, 0.3%hypericin)，there are large chemical and
pharmacological variations between extracts.
    The two HPLC methods presented in this paper per-

mit a sensitive and accurate evaluation of the major cin-
namic acid derivatives, flavonoids, naphthodianthrones

and phloroglucinols found in H perforatum extracts.
The identity of these compounds is supported勿electro-
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spray MS in both positive and negative ion mode.  The

quantities of individual compounds (especially hypericin
and hyperform) found in H perforatum extracts varied
widely, with some extracts being completely devoid of
some characteristic constituents.  It was also shown that

the pharmacological activity of H perforatwn extracts

may correlate with山e content of selected characteristic

chemicals.  These findings support the investigations of
otherSLcs,M.147.Inhibition of 5-HT uptake was shown to

have a positive correlation with the hyperforin content of

the extract.  In agreement with Chattedee, et alt141，
however, the data indicate that other constituents present

in the extracts are either active or may act to modulate the

activity of hyperforin. As hyperforin content can range

from about 30%to nil depending on the method of ex-
traction, seer".a3) for examples of extraction procedures
that result in different concentrations of hyperforin and,

consequently, different pharmacological profiles), the
expected benefit derived from inhibition of monoamine
uptake may vary accordingly.

    In conclusion,  H perforaturn extracts contain a
number of potentially effective antidepressant chemicals

Our investigations demonstrate that different H perfora-

tom extracts (even those standardized to 0.3%hyper-
icin) can vary substantially in the quantity of these chemi-
cal components and can have different pharmacological

profiles.  These studies demonstrate the necessity for

knowledge of the chemical profile of particular H perfo-
raturn extracts when performing phamlacological investi-

gations.                   Such studies would generate a greater under-
standing of the medicinal benefit of herbal extracts and es-
tablish guidelines to ensure consistent and effective prod-
ucts for the consumer.
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